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É(A1uot IfHURCH
Pjl iCE LDWARD ISULNDS

n Interesting Sketch Prom the
Pen of au Anglican Ohurch-

man.

[FREEMC E. 3. LIoYD, MUS. Dc

Not thrilling, but very interesting,
bas been the history of the Catholic
Church in the fair Province of Prince
Edwara Island. It begina with the
early Acadian settlers, who vere ar l
nembers of the Church. Those parts

of the island in which they live in any
Sonsiderable numbers were divided into
parishee, each of which had one or
niore resident prieste. The island was
ecelesiastically known as the Mission
of St. Louis du Nord; and in 1758, the
Missionary in charge was M. Cassiet.
There were never more than five
missionaries on the island at any one
time, and at the date mentioned they
were distributed as follo ws: At Port la
Joie (now Charlottetown, the capital)
Father Recollet was almoner; at
Pointe Prime (Grand Sanction) l'Abbé
Girard was in charge, a missionary
who for more than t -entv years had
labored in Acadia and at this pot; at
St. Louis, North .East. l'Abé Cassiet;
at St Pierre du Nord, Abbé i Perronel
and Biscaret; at the Mfissi u du Sainte
Famille, and the Males que River, and
at the village of Bedeque, M. .Disque
was in charge. Al records of births,
marriages and deaths were carefully
kept, and, as far as possible, the history
of each family preserved. With so
great care and accuracy was this done
that we have at our band to day the
otherwise important information that
old Michael Haché Galand, the iret
settler of Porte la Joie, dying after a
few years' residence there, hie widow
married one Raseicot, ard, together,
they became the tiret settlers of Rassi-
cot, on the North Shore, giving a name
to our best watering place, which has
now become Ruetico.

In 1787 we find that M. Ledru was
theresident priest at Baie de la Fortune.
Boon after hie departure the Abbé de
Collone, brother to the Prime Minister
of Louis XIV. o France was sent to
reaide at Port la Joie inh facultie as
Vicar-General of the Diocese of Quebec
for Isle St. Jean, This priest minister.
ed in the Acadian reinnant then on
,he Ieland and lived at Fort Amherst,

becoming later the owner of the War
-"n Fari there. There ie alse a record
of M. Gabriel Champion, apc.te, other

.French priests who Occasionally sald
Maes i the uined chapele of the old
regime.

Some years before this, however, in
1772, Father James Macdonald arrived
on the Island in company witb a party
of Scotch immigrante. who came hither
on board the ehip Alexandra and aettled
in the district around Scotch Fort. With
this party were the progenitors of the
present esteemed Bishaop Macdonald of
Charlottetown and Captain Macdonald
of Glenaladale. This estimable and1
zealous priest labored on'the Island for
many years amid great i ardships and
in the face of mach oppretion.

l n1790, the ReY...ne McFachern, i
t Scotch Cathu.liC hi;al bary, landed
on the aiabd, and took up his abode
at Savage Harbor. At this period tle
only Catholic Church on tie Island
Was that at Scotch Fort, and ib e Scotch
mnissionary the only prient. He work-
ed alone for inany years. under the di-
rection ot the Biisbop of Quebec, who
ùad always held juriediction over all
the Canadian Provincep. In 1821 Father
McEachern was made Bishop-Coad-
j utor to the Bishop of Quebec, wiLh the
titie of Bishop of Ressen, being conse-
crated at Quebec. Eight, years latex,
Charlottetown was erected into a sepa-
rate diocese. and the Bishop Coadjutor
was naturally prornoted to the new
See. When tbis good and able prelate
tirt arrived on the Island there were
scarcely ary roads, no carriages, no
cburches, as we have show, no schools,
and very little money. Bishop Mc-
Eachiern liad spiritual charge af Nova
Scotia sai Newv Brunswick, as well as
Prince E.iward Island, ard fully one
hal! hie .tiletime vas spent on the road,
enduring ail sorts of hardsbipesuad
pernls, early sud late._ lu ail seasonse
and all weathers, to visit the sick snd
to administer the Sacrament.. Il lse
said that uot one of bis numerous
flock, ecattared as they were over a
large territor y, died without prepara'
tien during Lne long yesrs ai bis min-
istry. .

In 1835, when the good ald Bishop
died, n. left behind hlm many fine
churches, and the cohlege af 8t. An.
drev's, in vhich twenty. three young
mnen were educated for a.he priesthocd.
Such vas the kindîline suad thought- .
fulness af Lb. Bishop that iL le said
that he used La bang up buckets near
the roadeide eprng s he went along
fo the b eet af hbe hanses anud tavel-

w elcomie guet winerever be went. He
quieted aisputes, mxade roadesuad

so often b'set the fixar setles an Ih
Island. He died at St. Andrew's and
was buried there amid the mourning
cf the entine province. Bisbap Mc-
E.icherne ived tose.eb.hremoval by
the legislative session of 1880 of the
cruel disabilities against Roman Cath.
clices, whiech had for years operated so
harshly. Bj virtue of the Act passed

ut iIbis ime, the meuibers of the Ro
hxna Catholic Chuich'were entîtled to

Jote ý1at elections 'or..be elected asï

and mIltauYcff'oêontaiug lb.e.,
ocrlwIlr whleh, uP 10

tba bu cuied'tbera

BishoD MoEuahern was succeeded by
the Rev. Bernard Donald Macdonald.
tbe fixaI native of Prince Edward Isand
to, receive Ec&v Orders, and wto, for
many years, had been the deceased pr-
atela faithful fellow.laborer. Bishop

Macdonald contlnued to reside at Rtua.
tico, of which ho bad beenparih priest
for ten jears. He took s. great interest
ln the causof education. Mamy
churches were built during bis episco.
pate; but bis chief works were the
building of St. Dunstan's ollege, and
the foundiuw of th. Convelât of Lhe Con-
gregation cf Notre Dame in Chalotte-
town. The first convent of that order
was opened in 1858. The second Bishop
died at St. Dunstan's College on the
201h December, 1858. At this time the
Catholics of Prince EdlwardIsland num.
bered 35,000 soula.

To Bishop Macdonald succeeded be
Rev. Peter McIntyre, parish prient of
Tignisb. His episcopate extended over
the long period of thirty-nne year of
marked progress in the Church over
wbich lhe ruled with sncb signal devo.
Lion and enccess. There neyer was a
traer Catholic Bishop in Christendom
thon this lovely,.gentie, apostolic man.
Me saw theerection of moretbanthirty
churches, some of which are magnifi-
cent, the number of clergy increased
from twelve to more than forty, and to
bis sympotby witb human suffering1
was due the es.tablishment of the firsti
hospita1 on the Island. He died in1
1891. His memory is affectionatelyi
revered by all classes of people witbout
regard to their religion. The Bishop
was an enthusiastic advocate of Total
Abstinence, and lie organized, in 1877,
the Central Counil of the Catholici
Total Abstinence Union with affiliated1
societies in every parisl in the Diocese.i

Under the present Bishop, Dr. Mac.:
donald, the Catholic Church is making1
rapid strides. A new cathedral, of
great beauty and capacity, is being
erected which will be equal to any
ecclesiastical edifice in the D ominioni
o. Canada in richness of appt lutinent
and size.

Truly has the churcb in Prince
Elward Island been blessed in ils
Biehops and clergy, nor is there
tbroughout Christendom a bappier.
more prosperous and more contentedj
people than the Catholic laity of thei
Gem of the (Gl1f.

OUR RVIEWE'

THi, VoIcE OF THE GOOD SHEPIIERD,
by the Rev. Edmund Hill, C.P., is the
story of bis çnvereion to the Catholic
Church. It is told in simple, clear
style. furnisbing the 'clue' which led
him into the true faith. Catholic Book
Exchange, 120 West 60t1h Street, Newt
York, are the publishers.

PoruLÂA IsTRUcTrosS ON PRAYER is
the title of a very interesting little
volume, by Rev. F. Girardey, C SS.R
In this little book the author, besides
giving much original matter, has col-
lected, condensed and adapted to the
wants of the present time all that St.
Alphonsus has written on prayer. Ther
price of the book id in cloth 35 cents,
and in paper_25.cents. Bfnziger Bros.,
New York, Cincinnati, Chicago.

We have received a copy of a new
school book just published by Benziger
Bros., New York, Cincinnati and Cbi-
cago. It ie entitled "New Testament
Studies," and is from the pen of Right
Rev. Mgr. J. Conaty. D.D., Rector of
the Citholic University, Washington.

The systen of instruction followed
in this book ie catechetical. Each
event in the life of Christ is introduced
by an illustration. Each leson is
divided into three parts: 1. A memory«
text taken from the event, under con-
sideration, or from some discourse of
Our Lord. 2. A moral lesson ie eug-
gested by the text of the event, and
this may be nade the subject of a short
instruction. 3. Explanatory questions
are put on the subject matter utider
consideration. Bible talks are seat
tered througbout the book. There is
also a Bible Dictionary containing all
the proper names used in the book.

Let your strivinge be after content-
ment. Gel nut of each.pasuing day all
the sweetness there is in IL. Live in
the present hour as much as possible,
sud if you live for character your
foundation will overlst to-nmorrow. It
je when men build without moral prin-
dil that they need fear the future.

DIED.

O'RAIL-Sn Thureday, September 29th,
ate abort illness, Catherine Convery'.
a edr aof the late John O'Rteilly, and 'a
native of Londonderry. Ireland. Funerai
took place from her late residence, 95 St.
Matthew Street, on Saturda.y ,October 1st,
at 8 a.m , to St. Anthony's Church and

-thence to Cote des Neiges Cemetery.

1UNICIPAL

Sty vvlsted our office, andvo hsd au
occasion of oongratulating him on is
letters to the Taus Wirmso, etting
forth the main features of Interest
about that Loo long -unknown country.
Newfoundland. The country ls in.
manira a Peculiârlyaiwated. IL i.
peculiar In: ilà geographloaiposiin.

. its leading industries and it histozy.
Geographically, the island lies right

athwart the gulf of the St. lawrence,
and is the farthest outland of all the
American world, and the most exposed
to the full strength of the Atlantic
Its Atlantic position makes iL quite a
favorite summer resort, especially since
tri.weekly communication has been
established between iL and North Syd-
ney, and IL is thus brought within such
easy reach of the great American world,
with its wonderous ystem of modern
lire and enterprise- Such neighborhood
must react favorably on the ancient
colony, which will no longer keep is
vast resources locked up, but will,
under the miraculous agency of steam,
give up its many treaiures of cosl. iron,
lead, copper, silver. and, IL is said,gold,
for the use and benefit of both the
worker and the invis.or.

Newtoundland, from a tourist stand
point, is capable of being made-and is
rapidly becoming -the very play-
ground of America. IL is nften, and
rightly, described as the Nrway or
Swiizerland of the New World. Its
first great attraction for the Anmerican
traveller i its ocean situation. Tuere
you can live on the ses coast for long
summer weeke, far away from the sun.
broiled, and get the life-giving breezes
straight in, from the bosom of the
ocean. This atone would enhance the
country's value as a tourist region an
hundred fold. Then there i the mar-
vellous ecenery, both coastal and in-
land.

The Island is forty.two thousand
square miles in aiea; it is au equi-
lateral triangle in sbape, each aide of
which measures three hundred and
sixteen miles-that ie, meaeuring its
coast from headland to beadland-but
its coastal front is vastly more than
that, because the shores of the ieland
are entered on al sides by vast baye
and are rubdivided by an infinite num.
ber ofa maller harbors. So that ail
along the railway track, especially
where it overlooke the Atlantic, you
have a panorama of spreading sea
waters running inland around boldf
headlanda, or grassy pointe nestling
amongst the hills like land.locked
lakes, and making up an order of
scenery not paralelled in its own ilnd
in any part of the world.

The interior of the Island has a vast
eyteni of lakea, and soune of tbe rivera,
suh se the great and historic Exploite.
and the Humber on the West, pouring
into the Bay of Islands, present pic.
tures of beauty and intereet which
muiist beseen to be appreciated.

The climate of Ne wfoundlan d, from
from a tourit aspect, may be described
as perfect. The sea breez:e tenm per thei
heat, just ta a point when it is a pleas
ure ta be in it. Every year sees a vaat
influx of tourists into this interesting
island. It i now spanned by a ra'.lway
immediately connected with the Conti
nent, and likely ta become one of the
very foremost countries in the march
nx American progress, at no distant
day.

AN IRISH CENTENARIAN.

Renaarkable Wonamis who Itemenbered

Wnterloo.

A despatch from Wilkesbarre Penn.,
says Mrs. Bridget Reidy, the oldestî
womai in .Luzerne couuty, and possibly
in the State, died a week agc, at the
home of her son, rhomes Reidy, in1
Wy oming.1

She was 108 years -old. Mrs. Reidy(
was boru in Ireland in 1790, and livedi
there until about forty y ears ago, w ben
* he came to this country and went t 1
Grand Rapide, Micu. She came to0
Wyoming three years ago. her soni
Thomas being the only survivor of ten
cbildren. He was the ycungest and is1
now over fifty.1

Mrs. Reidy retained her faculties to
the end. She nevar needed spectatEs.i
Her bair never turnid grey, and was
as black aLt the time of her death asi
when ebe was a young girl. She bad
an excellent memory, and would talk
freely ai many incidents of'lier past
lif e.

Mrs. Reidy was born in the reign of!
George III., snd liad lived through the
reigns ef George IV., Willia.m 1V. and
through most of Queen Victoriat's reigr, i
and could easily recollect inoidents il
connection with lhe battue of Waterloo.

Prosperity le the blessing of th. Old
Testamnent, adverslty af the New. Yet,
even in thie O:0d Testameut, if you
listenl to David's harp, yeu shall hear
as many hearse-like airs as carols ; and
L be pencil of the Holy G bost h as labour.
ed more lu describing the afflictions of
Job than lhe felicities o! Solomon.

STATISTICS.,

Gent%' -

alie.' . -

Childre'sscaehoui.

from si.no.

- (rom 63C.

Mail Orders a Specialty.

JAMES A. GILYY & SONS,
The Largest Exclusive Dry Grooi mStore

lu Canada.

CORNEL ST. CATH ERINE
Ana MOUNTAIN STREETM.

TO 1OOM CANADIAN PRODUCE.

OPPOSITION
SLEEPS'

WE PRO GRESS.
The Extraordinary Values lai our

S1. OO
LADIES' FINE DONGOLA 8N0EB

In a aises and style admit or no eompotition.

E. MANSFIELD,
TrEE BHOEST.

'li nt. mwrence str"e.

TAN GOODS ALL REDUCED 2o per eent.to
clear out.

MES GUILY suis
A D VER TISMENT.

PROGRESSIVE and
~~~AGORE SSIVB.

Ojur idens ore PROG RESSIVE; when we claim
such as the ontgrowth of tbiasStore we do vo
from isst evene and froin wbat you ana your
neighbor e'nyabout us. Our business is awoe.-
oive; such is a niatter of rital importanre.'
indeed. 'isi:nperstive. 'tis necessary that we
aecona;lieh mir purpo-.e. Wecuntinute to infuse
new tife. new uo irgy. new ambition, into tiis
business; there is nut Dor %bal] the"r b. any
ceâsiation in making our establishment thej

GREATENT DRY GOODS STORE
IN t'A.AA.

Conflunir our attention to Dry d.oti.s only.
kee;.ing onlv the bcsî ,îialitiee and giving only
the beEt values,

NEW JACKETS AND CAPES.
.New arrivais of Iliirh Cla.s Auttmnma larments;

continue to arriuv -M.arrelIous tro-hlitiuns of
Europe's rreatest tnrinent lpsicus, designes that
eu only be sten et 0OtILVV'S.

Jaekets., 9-,75 tmp. Capes, @--0 sua'.

NEW VEILINCS.
WE LEAD IN F.lLINCGS.

Thi.- week we show a lorelv aerortmnn. alilth@
nevrest eetterns. in Blickd. Black and %Vhite and
esloreifect... Yvur choice from 231e to S1.

UMBRELLAS. ".
Furnidnwcater to coRe ; whbae reeved a

furi ,. -b. "n 4°, i.," .°ofNewU rell awth"Lata.t
Style inil andle .

--- tbere WEre purý1ases 0o SeverR (r-
The Canadiau Produce Corporation, eries at the equivalent of 19c,laid down

Limited, ii a British enterprise recent h€re or late made stock, and negoria-
ly incorporated in England with a tiote pending for thers around JSIc,
capital of £200 00, with headquarters there- were alsu bide in the Townships
in London and Canadian hranchs in of 194c at the fato ry ft r ai pet creaim-
Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and Wioni- era. Tue :wo are nard to rtconcile,
peg. It has been organized for the pur yet .the facte are unuex iable-. fue
pose of prcviding bette-r f-tcilitiesuand dimuinishtd e niidA and retuced limita
opening up larger markets for Canadian received fremni a at B:itain is a -

produce, ta abolish the systen of inter- tributed to tie beli-I that the oilaritige
mediate profits, and ta urnish the of New Zealard îbuttr thia fll nill be
Britishb markets with en abundiant large. l-eceipts were2 867 packages.
ard regular aupply of puie Canadian i c. c.
focd at moderate prices. The arrange- 1 Extra finate cr-amcry, bcxes..190 ta 191
ment is ta construct and operate a Extra tinet cretamry, tubs...18. ta 19
large number of wholesale and retail 'Ordinary finest treamery,
establishments in London dealing ex- boxes......... ..................... 181 te 18
clueivelyinCanadian produce. Arrange Ordinary finest cramery,
ments have aise been made on the tub...........................18 ta 18J
Canadian side with leading producers Western dairy tube............15
and manufacturers whereby the cor- Napanee, Ont., oc-tober o - There
poration secures at irst ccet a large was 885 white and 8375 eolorted ctareee
supply of resh products carelul]i te hoaided; 75 wbite an 100 colored sold
lected. Special refri.erating facilities at 9,.
have been eetablished by the D>niion Picton, Ont., October 5 - At our
G-wernment wbereby perishable pro- cheese board tL day thirteei factories
aucts can be transported and î,r- b ar-ded 1120 hoxes, all colored ; bigh.
served in cars and cold storage esi, bid, Si c. No sales.
steamers. A large block of the stock
of the corporation bas already been Peterboro, Ont., October 5 -At, the
eubscribed, and it is understocd that cebiepie sale beld here t aay about
the balance wil be placed oun the Ln 4 6' 0 colored chense were offered, being.
don market within a few days, and the last half of September make. Lhe
that a rvall proportion of the capital first cff r made was 8tc and quickly
will be reserved in case Canadian pro went to 9z, made by W nitton. Many o
ducers or othe»re may feet disposed ta of the salesmen were incliued to.adj urn,
hold an interest in the corporation. It not being eatisfied witu the price ofer.
is certainly an enormous undertaking, ed, finally the president decided
and bide fair ta mee, witb deserved to call off tose actories nam-
succese, promoting, as it does, the sale ed by the L.u,(er giving themd
of the produce o itis country acros an opportunity "ta seli or net,c
thewater, whereatpresentitis scarcely as they conidered best. The call.
identified apart tram the produce of ing resulted in the following sales:-î
other countries. R. Wilson Smit, euWitton in round umbers took 2.000;
Meldrum & Co., are the Montrea Rollins, 800; Cook, 600 ; all sa 9j.
brokers.i Two or thiree factories were off'ered

THE PROVISION NARRET.

The local provision market.continues
moderately active, there being a fair
ciemand for most Ues at seedy pnices.
W quote:-Ca diaun prk, lu barrels,
$16 00 to $16 50; pure Canadian lard, in
pails, 83e to Sic per pound ; and con-

same pricts, but would not accepL,
The balance, about 1,200, not receiving
satisfactory offers, remained unsold at
the close of the board. The boari ad-
journed for three weeks. Buyers pres-
eut :-Whlan, Cook, Wnighton, Rollins,
Fitzgerald sud Ssunderaoui.

Tweed. Ont., O.tober 3 -Cheese mir-
ket. 500 boxes boarded ; all white; all

1883 and 1885 lotre Dame Street

JOHN MURPHY Ï G'
A V ER'JSEM/E.

NEW FLANNEFLSI
New Grey Flannels. from is e c.
New All-Wool Scotch Flannels, frun

ror..

New White Flannels, froi Ic.
New Farncy Shirting Flannels. fro l[.

25c.
New Fancy Eiderdown Flannc, -

from & 5c.
New Fancy Wrapper Flannels, frea:

I 2C.

New Fancy Flannelette, fron Sc.

BLANKETS and
COMFORTERS 

5oo Pairs New Blankets to sueu
from, all perfect and clean.

White Wool Blankets, fast colore
borders.

All-Wool Light Grey Blankets. i
OUR LEADER, only $S .5o per µ

3 Wadded Comiforters, in1

Sateen and Chintz Covering, ali p::.
from 75c each.

New Fancy Silk Como Ru,
Blankets, handsome colors, ail l'2
from 98c.

closing $4 60 Oatooer; $4 65 Decem-
herr;175 Jaruarv Shor& ribe clesed
$520 Octobar; $4s55 December; 84 571
January.

In the Liverpool provision market
lard declined 3d and bacon advanced
6à. Pork, 50s; lard, 25S 3d; bonles,
Ion cut heavy brcou, 301 6d; long cut
light, 30,; short cut light, 30s 6.1; and
tallow, 20s

LIVERPoCL October 5 -Bacon, Cum.
berland cut,-28 too pounds, firm, 22.
Bacon. short rib, 20 to 24 pounds, iirrn.
311. Bicon, clear bellies, 14 to 16
pounc a, firm, 36s 61. Talow, prime
cityt. irm, 20s 6d.

In Cbicago cash provisions cloaed
Prk, $775 to r7.80. Lsrd,$462J to
$4 65; ribs, $5,10 to $530; shouldiers,
4, to 41c ; aLort clear eidea, $5.30 to
$5 40. - ______

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheese duli. with little or no new
business to report, so that. quotations
axe largely nominal. However,though
eflders would have to consent to con-
cession to do any business they are in
no hurry to do so. Thi is not surpris-
ing considering that mot o the receut
receipts et fineet late made cheese
cost fully se much as buyers are offer.
ing for them. Matters are tied up,i
therefore, and ais the factorymen in the
country seem determined to hold on,
it a matter for the future to decide
whetber the Britishers will be success-
fui in getting the market down as theyq
have done twice beloe this season, or
whether they wil meet holders' view.
In the meantime occasional deals only
are Dut through, there being no general
movement, two of the maost recent be.
ing the purchase of the Monolea and
Allan Grove combinations by a leadingf
local operator. The purchase is anp.
pcsed to represent 2 000 and () 000 boxes
rcspectively. and the reported price is

cand 9 . Receipte were heavy,
14,100 boxtea.

Finest western Septenîbers......9 to
Finest easetern Septembers......9 tu 91
Fineet western Auguste.........8 . to 9
Finest eastern Augusta..........8 to 0
Liverpool cable, colored ............ 42s
Liverpool cable white.. ..... ........ 442s

The butter market was very inized
today, aIl sorts o prices being named,
ihe tilm and substance of the different

state-ments being that values were
ab(ut ,4e to lc lower than thi y were
at LUe oprning of the week. But iDough
h.1t eux bvir pun f o .. ral(ream

JOHN MURPHY & CO,
343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of Metcalfe. Street

TERIM%: Cash. TELEPIIONE Up ::i

Best ..
Friend

owes his speed vre-
covery to ith et

tonic influence of

w ,. 5

-Invalidsl>

Port..•
aTpure rt win at
i'eruvinlnark ini pro-

BI G . ortions prescribged IîG i e anlisl nd ircnch
Z" U4C3 pliarruacopoeias.

- Endorsed and pres-
cribed byourteading
physicians.

AT ALL DRUGGISTSM

WIOLCSAL. Aame:TS

LAWRENCE A. WiLSON & CO., MONTREAL

COUNTRY PRODUE.

There wae no change in the situation
of the egg market. The demand is

fair for new laid stock and prierLi]A
st.eady. We quote: S.rictly new laid,

17jc to 18 -: No. 1 candled, 14c; No. 2
do. 12e to 13n; P E. I, 12c to 13c, and
culls, 9c per dozen.
. In beaus trade is of a jnhbig char-

acter at steady prices. We quote:-
Choice hand-picked, 95: to $1 a bushel;
primes. 85e to 90e.

There was nothing new in honey-
business being dull. We quote:-
Wite clover comb, in 1 lb. sections,
7c te 7je; dark. 5Ua to c; white ex-
ract d. 6o ta oic, and darS, 4- to 5 .
The demand for maple product le

nil and priceM are nonfinsi. Sytu, in

woad, 4-t 4jc per lb.;lu 6ife.45r6 toa
5oc, according toei5. Sugexoto 6te

lh
Now that there i8s good deal of shuffling going on in certain circles to pouind refined at 5c to 5àc per pound. uold 9e. Bnintteil buûer. Board .ad- Per ID. __ __

make a redistribution of the seats in the City Council, the following figures will Hame, 10 mo ) 13 land bacon, 100 to journed for one week. Chicago bas now a total population

be found very.interesLing, as they show the area, population, qualified votera, I hcago ork was quiet and prices of 1850000. Ont o! that numer only

valuation, etc., of the various city wards as they now stand:- closed unchanged a a7r65 Octben; Suzes ia fu o! pramieal t men 4 y8 683 are Americans hy birt st 3an

ARBA VOTES VÀLUATIOA TAxES $7.80 Decembex; $8 87;1 Januarv,. Lard get iL; sud then ibila s lait yean'a nest, cestny. Cadada la crEdited with 34 907
AREA Â (OTESa (1896 (T8S Â . was lirm and prices advanced .2 c, from which the bird hai flown. and Ireland 248.142 of the population.

WAnn, IN ])rct- (CIVIC (1896 (1896 ALDER-
AcREs. TIoN. LIST). REPORT). REPORT). -- EN.

S. Gbe...-1,661.-1,,957 $ 982255W eWu2ld8ca spe
t. Gabriel ......... 0. 75 8 2 74O u r O D MA H OG A NY

St. n 's--------... 732.75 26,872 3,601 13277 480 154r.078 IR1UN T R A E e w u d c l p c a t e t o
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AI the Great Au hMàîche1  u 1883,& 1885 Noire Dame Stri
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE CO.

50 Pain Ladeo Se Double Blankets, al& for BIg Bode, to goMonday for 02 50.
. 25 Pairs Single Bad White Binket, 01.50.

50 only or al that'. l.ft f four Pall Jacketa.,in Drab and
Bioworth 08.00, for 01O.0

75 Ladies' Knitted Skirta, worth 75c, for 35o.

AsL.L Or ova SToCL MEDUCEM pou NOlDAlâY....

At the CREAT AU BON MARCHE.

r

ALPIONSE IALIQUETTE & CO.

('OU'~TRY ORDERM
FiLNi

rD WI-rIl1C iti


